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Inral Druaoist Party Honors Local uraggisi Mmy Vaughan)
Compounds Own Brlde-To-Be

Rx Hand Cream
United Combines Good 
Qualities of All Major 
Brands, Produces Miracle 
Cream at Low Cost. Mil

. v Of majoi importance to all ide 
women. ..specially those suffer-j fea 
Ing with red. e.Kirse hands, is j tl(l 
the news tnat the UNITED CUT 
RATE DK1T,. El Prado ft Sat- ^^ 
tori, Torrance. has compounded j G |,.n 
n Special Rx Hand Cream that ! Horn

Classified
Highlights

00

Messrs and Mne.-s. W. C Sid
well. E-irl Imel. David M,il-c. l * A   4
Glen Keith. Dill Bov.-e. Mr-. Students Assist

ev, Hede WaUn
is GUARANTEED t.i restore the: M 
soft, smooth texture to the skin' "' 
that women the world over long | 'J( 
to have. Applied nightly to the; .',,. 
hands, or after long periods in i   
water or hard, rough work, this | a , 
Cream is proving a h»on to wo- , 
men who desire to possess "the 
skin you love to touch." Only 25e I 
buys a generous size jar and

: your money back if not com-
i pletely satisfied! Adv.

I READ OUR WANT ADS

Mary Vaunhan, T-d C'siwl-
Be-ieh M.-

Mines. '-.01 don Arrowsmith. Bol, 
Jones. .1. F. T:\ylur, T. VV. Bakei 
imd Miss Mar.unret Oann. 
' Miss Vanghan. dnllghtrr of Mi 
and Mrs. Harry Vaughan. is : 
M-Hduate of Narhonnr -ind ha- 
spent nearly all her lift in bo 
mita. Mr. Osizek came hen 
several years a>M from Toledo 
Ohio.

On P.T.A. Program 
ii- for Founders' Day

ri

What Is More Important Than

Health• CLEAN.
HEALTHFUL. '

CAREFREE

HEAT

• NO BASEMENT 

NEEDED

• WARM FLOORS

« COMPLETE 

CHANGE OF AIR 

EVERY HOUR

4 NO SWEATING 

OF WALLS OR 

WINDOWS

Comfort?
Secure It For You and Your 

Family By Letting Us Install a

MISSION
Floor Furnace

As Low as $55.00—$5.00 Down! 
As Little as $2.60 Per Montli!

DAVID JACOBS
I'l.r.Miuxi; ami iyvvn.\\; ,

PHONE 88 TORRANCE ' 132* "CABRILLO

I'. T. A. Founders' Day was 
celebrated Uisit night at Nar- 
bonne High School with songs, 
speeches and plays. There were 
sp. cdies by Mr<-. Stump, and Rob 
e.-l Hill L-irie, Assistant Superin 
tendent of I . A. public schools. 
The clram.iiie h.i'l oi thepiogram 
was hamlled by Nnrbonne stu 
dents. There was a co:;Umv,' skit 
with an all iiirl cast which dealt 
with the beginninn or the P. T. 
A. At the end Uleic was an olio 
featuring debonair Norton Mil 

. gay blade of the <IO's who

The 
tion •

id dr malic pi,

'. T. A. of 
oblems,

Let's Talk 
It Over . . .

"The Youthful Crush"

By Arthur Dean, Sc. D.
?ar Dr. Dean:
I am absolutely at a loss to 

know how to handle an adoles 
cent girl who se.-ms to have come 
under the complete control of an 
unmarried girl over ten years 
older than herself. It Is a crush 
condition which from every evi 
dence on the older girl's part is 
reciprocated. At. least she will 
not do the usual thing, as Is 
often required of an adult in 
such a case, that is either break 
off her friendship with the 
younger girl or laugh it off aa 
I have seen done in many cases. 
Instead, she denies that it is a 
crush, and continues to defy me 
almost as much as mv daughter.

inch as

mind. 1 think that the mother 
has handled the situation with 
lull use of her brains. I only wish 
the two girls used theirs also 
because both are hurting their 
friendship and narrowing their 
natural opportunities to meet 
those their own age.

A Common Mlntake 
My boy is exceptionally good 

natiired and obedient, but his 
whole being rebelled at being 
called up before class and ridi 
culed because his tie was awry, 
and there was a smudge on his 
face We all like to send our 

the "case history." I will have | boys to school looking neat and 
to speak in general terms which clean, and sueh a method of ro- 
in no way reflect on you or the Inike hurts a mother's-prid

RELATIONS 
Tho difficulty of adjust 

ing relations between girls 
of different ages is ex 
tremely personal. H o w- 
ever, Dr. Dean in this ar 
ticle attempts to advise a 
worried mother and gives 
some opinions which may 
be of help to those en 
countering this problem.

ntnati*

dnughtel

1. It
en the older girl, 

a rea

MAE MURRAY BATTLES FOR CHILD . . . Mae Mur 
ray, whose frivolous nonchalance and nimble feet inude her 
a toast nf the silent screen, appeared thusly in a I.os An- 
Koles court when she again sought custody of her 13-year- 
old son. Koran David M'Dlvani. She sought $1ono to es 
tablish a home and $i:)o monthly from child's father. Prince 
David M'Divanl. A New York court recently ruled against 
her in a custody battle. Case is still under advisement.

They arc together
they can possibly arrange for! hlbitmg itself by 
and would be much more so if I '"<? abnormal and 
would allow It. I have tried to j ''st in onr of tho 
use judgment in this case and ' " 
not do too much opposing, but

ven thp.t. has not seemed to lrpnt - 
work. I find that my daughter 2. It may be a relationship 
is now telling "stories" just to j which started because two girls 
get to be with this older girl, were in need of human and sym- 
and is being very deceitful in pathetic companionship and thru

  girl show 
msual Intel

i psychiatrist and ' 
discover and to.

well as the son's. Couldn't there 
have been a kinder way?

Schooima am Now Married 
ANSWER: A safe rule to fol 

low is never to correct or com 
ment unfavorably on a child's 
appearance before others, except 
when all the pupils have been 
told in school to wash thir hands
after iw 
teeth a fie 
something

the
a tooth brush drill or

Rented House One 
Week Thru Herald- 
News Want Ad

.Ml Or i. ItiM West 216th 
. rented one of her 
Herald News Want

,treet. Lor 
louses tin- 
Ad costing only 35 cents. Mrs- 
31 inim kindly permitted the us< 
»f her name in this report on th 
"pulling power" of those inex

.idverti: cuts.
Her experience parallels that 

nf 58 other house owners who 
have recently us.-d 2S-cciit Want 
Ads equally as effectively in 
these ncv spppers. Why don't 
you try the Herald-News.

Just call Hetty Brown or Dot- 
lie' Lee, Torrance H-l. They will 
gladly h-lp you win! an ad to 
vent your stoi-". room, flat or

!My Neighbor Says:
The following makes an ex- 

.ellcnt substitute for a ring 
mold. Pill a glass jar with 
chopped ice. seal and set into 
a howl. Pour mixture to he 
molded around jar. Remove 
jar when m i x 111 r e is well 
frozen.

If chicken prepared for salad 
is allowed to stand in French 
dressing for an hour before 
serving the flavor of the salad 
is much improved. Before 
addim; mayonnaise at serving 
time, drain off French dress 
ing.

Fresh vegetables of all kinds 
are valuable to the growing 
child because of their rich 
mineral-salts content. Of these, 
spinach, chard, carrots, beets, 
bollo.1 tohlotfa or limn beans 
are good. Lima beans requli

at deal king
Starchy vegetables, too, such 
as potatoes, nny be give 
boiled, baked or mashed, h 
never fried. Macaroni a 
spaghetti may be given som 
times but hot. highly season 
sauces should not be serv 
with them to a child.

id (SubTownseru 

Activities
By BETH PAICE

many ays. rthing I hn 
with her hnever experien

fore, tip until this present per 
iod she has been trustworthy 
and dependable and very sens 
ible, a good helper in the home 
and a child with whom we could
talk nd (li

Last Thursday ev 
ular routine business 
held with Mrs. Luri 
siding in the absen 
dent Vcrnon Oliddi

img a reg- 
leetlng was 
Davls pre- 

- of Presi 
. who was

home problem and expect a 
get her cooperation.

Mothei
I Vcl by Opposition 

It is difficult to analyze s 
;ase without personal int

and unseen hy the parents. i 
i 3. It may be a relationship j 
i which is fed by opposition The 
j chief type of conversation being 

T i "how hard mother Is on me." It | 
d is plain In this rase that the 1 

I mother is Intelligent and has un- 
derslandlng, and that the younger 

! girl is far from being so weak 
h minded that she would get un- 

:  del the influence of a stronger

 ,,, app(. 
s , s diinRe 
^ JuHt

busin
n,|K(>IM.rol

ell us firm, In ilenl 
liiK with your teen-»(fe ehil 

.'I"1 ". Send for I>r. IVnn's hook

,\,|,|n.KS |>r. Arthur Dean, t- <> 
, ,  m.^KpapM-.P. O. Box 15, 
station O. New V<irk. N. Y.

called to an important mooting 
of the Council at the 17th Dis 
trict headquarters in Los An 
geles.

Friday evening a mass me»t 
ing was held in Lomitn Hall, L:) 
mita, looking to the formation of 
a new club there. A largo crowd 

i Including representatives of San 
I Pcdro, Gardena, Los Angeles and
Tornnrc ilstf
address by Re

is Angek

ied to a splendid 
'. Paul Gardner oi 
Another meeting t j

in* be held next FVUlay oMMng li 
at the home of Mr and Mrs *

nita, t(
on Cypress avenue 
further the organiz

You may make 22 'a ti
ont if you follow the want ] Charl

Sim-
-SALES
-VALUE
-PERFORMANCE
-FEATURES

FIRST IN THE NATION! FIRST IN THE WEST!

CHEVROLET 60
SECOND CAR 40 
THIRD CAR 35

Chevrolet is (ho only car with Vacuum-rower (iearshiO 
and prices start at $659 F.O.B. Detroit, Mien.

. ad advertiser's advtc 
; Iflcation 84j.

CANYOUIMAGIHEJ

Sunday at District headquor- 
, tei-s we listened to Col. Ralph 
| Hot-ton, of Los Angeles, who 
' brought encouraging news of do- 
1 ings in Congress. Monday niR'nt 
1 at San Pedro Chib No. 2, was 

___; another very profitable and en 
joyable occasion. Mrs. L u r a 

I Davls, Mrs. Beth Paige. Mrs. 
your Laura Wise. Mack C Liist-r, 

florford and Vernon
i Olidd 
I club. 
' A larg

['cpresentec 

nd appi

the To

W.C.T.U.
Feb. 21 to Hear
Y.W.

Ho ill et th

Birthday

CAN YOU IMAGINE
tr, 

P°P.«
the popularity of a Bpst.

on who »uffcring rroBering

BISMA-REx'wiTh'such good remits 4m 
that he told his fellow workers 1 — 
about it and now hot t» Mdt n4» 
own supply /

i EXPLANATION
' Thousands of sufferers Ilk? the 
! one described above say there's 

nothing you can lake that brings 
taster, more complete roMof from 
 icld-indigention than BUma-Rcx. 
This pleasant-tBHtiliK antacid 
Ijov.-der starts to work almost 
instantly. In three minutes you 
notice a wonderful improvement, 
v-ids neutralized: uas removed 
Mnny forms of Indigestion ro- 
llef stop there; Hut Blsma-Rex 
keeps right on working- Holds 
acidity and Has In check for a 
prolonged period. Helps repair 
the harm done by excess acid In 
the stomach. Knjoy for youi - 
self the fa.-t. prolonged relief 
that has made Hlsma-Hcx fam 
ous. Only 50c gt

youth 
iative audi- and na ,Toti(. problem will he the!

li'er' w^o"'" oke' on ^'incohi"'^^ ' :' lll)i"'' of discussion nt the Feb.! Mothers Remember 
Viewed"By a'' Southerner and, 21 meeting of the w.C.T.U 
What He Would Think of The, Mr.;. Florence Carvill,
Townsend Idea." Dr. Oscar Hang",'dent, has secured Miss Margaret Members of Torrance De Molay 
Supervisor of Fourth District. Cuenod of the San Pedro Y. W. were given a happy surprise 
outlined conditions in Ix>s An- c. A. as speaker. She will give'Tuesday night when the Mothers' 

I geles county and declared him- a 're port of the Amsterdam, club arrived after the meeting 
! self emphatically In favor of the conference which she attended an(j reminded them that the 
i Townsend Plan. and bring out the way th- youth chapter was a year old 

Tonight we observe birthdays of today i;; attempting to handl

wtlth'lnValontlnoI<l Day. TTo'oTl Th^ne'eMn'g' will be Held . '  "die and _birthday greeting 

program is being pic-pared hy the Missionary Church of Christ, 
Mrs. Beth Palge. VV< dnc.,dfiy. Feb. 21. at 2 p. m. 

--'  --  and there will he special music. 
WOKI.1VS W1DKST WAV

i The widest street ill the world KAKI.Y Al.tiKBKA 
news- | S thl, .. Ninth 0( ,, lly AVIMIU. ," In COLCMHUS, O. Diophanttis

algebra in the

HOW COULEE WILL LOOK IN TWO YEARS . . .
In this roiouchi'd photo, ;i g,o\eminent arlisi piclureH the 
way the KiRantio (irand Coulee Duiu will look on comple 
tion, two years hence. An SH.OOO-aeiv lake will hp oroat- 
cil. Coltiniliin Uiver will niiike Vinerica's greatest water- 
Kill man-made nml ^eiu-rine I.Yi.nilO horsepower.

Stork Shower 
(iiven Lomitan

pri

A heuitirul cake 
candle and birthday 
was cut by the master councillo 
Norman Hudson, and past conn 
cillors, Frank Andersen. Han 
Sommer and Harry I/>wis. pien 
tlful helpings of ice cream ac 
eomnanied the cake.

Mrs. Ensigi 
recently 
on 210th st: 
friends. C.an 
I efreshmeuth 
presentation

Annul rang was
d at her home

t hy a group of
, conversation anda

ere followed bv*
Armstr

ith

Continuing Our Gigantic

CLOSE-OUT SALE
   OF   

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
To Makn Way For Our Complete Now Lino of

Fine OLD COLONY Paint,

1600 CAPRII LO AVE. 
Phone £92ED THOMPSON

TORRANCE

lEACONJPRlCCQl

The Man Who 
Treats You Right"

The Itexull Store
l-esllc I.. Prince

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance 
Phone 190

»ut|i'jrl   .'«» Tl-ket Agency for 
Orc-j hound and I mini 1'iwlflo 
___ Bun Une».

S-W Pure m

PAINTS *
Reduced to

79pt.
Colon SlioMly Higher)

Semi- Lustre FO. w.n.

S-W Floor 
Enamels 
REDUCED TO

or%
I K ^
/ JOFF
"" w

i€D.H.MaDR£
HARDWARE

MOKE VALUt WITH MOOKF

MOTOR VKTKKANS
A recent study revealed that 

II pel rent of all motor cars still

ol niany daintily wrapped parcels 
In anticipation ol Dr. Stork's ai 
rival.

Those who carried out the sin 
, pi -i.se were Mesdames Hen Vivian. 
Philip Osbnine. Pearl Schulman. 
H. Neal, r, Isaacson. Herman 
Wagner, K. L. Morey, M. Turner. 
'Iraee Sehnoor. J.' Merrill, P 
Blll.-r and Donald Thompson.

The "Great Fire" i n 
I Will destroyed l.",,200 
.« clunches.

AIIVH'K TO WA1.KKRS
101 e If yon walk at night, wear  

carry something white This i
the advice of K. Raymond Oato

11 in | Chief of the California Hlifhwaj
and Patrol, in repotting on pcdestrlni

accidents for IBSfl.

1 2 Ib. Pkg.

lOc
Ib. 18c

HORMEL'S MINNESOTA

SLICED BACON
By the Piece. 

HORMEL'S SMOKED
LIVER SAUSAGE Ib. 25c 
PURE LARD Ib. 8C
LUER'S HYGRADE
COTTAGE HAMS Ib. 25c
LUER'S HYCRADE
UNSMOKED HAMS lb. 1SC 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE lb. 2QC 
LINK SAUSAGE yz ib. pkg. lOc

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAPEWAY STORE , 92y CARSON ST.


